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Weather Report.

During September, 1883, there 
were 3 days during which rain fell, 
and an aggregate of 0.78 in. of 
water. There were 4 clear, and C 
cloudy day^, other than those on 
which lain fell. During 17 days 
the sky was obscured by smoke

i »•" utwin tom|levature for the 
month was G1.G5. Highest daily 
mean temperature for the month 
76°, on the 21st. Lowest daily 
mean 54°, on the 25th and 28th.

— —rtempersttire-“Itorrire’rnwtrM
2 o'clock p. M. 71.06". Highest 
temperature for the month 88°, at 
2 o’clock P. M on the 21st. Lowest

-~UL - t Ó m pmi Ti r aT"7 oWclTCT?
— --- fih thè 28th.........     “

The prevailing winds for the 
month were from the North during 
23 days, South 4 days, S. W. 3 
days. No frost.

During September, 1882, there 
were 2 rainy days and 0.52 in. of 
water, 21 clear, 3 cloudy, and 4

-.. —¿mok y -day 8. ~ «er*«-,.

Mo&h temperature the- month 
59.24°. Highest daily, 70°, on the 
21st. Lowest daily, 46°, on the 
231’d_____ _  __ __ T. Pearce.__

Eola, Or., Oct. 1, 1883.

Brain Workers,
In this conntry nearly every active

business or professional man is over

more

done 
these

■worked, and suffers from waste of vital
ity. Few reach the age of forty five 
without this waste of vital force show
ing itself in some form of disease 
or less troublesome or dangerous.

Now, unless something oan be 
to renew the wasted vital force,
disease 1 conditions must go on increas
ing until an utter break-down is the re
sult. Many, warned in time, retire from 
business or professional life and seek in 
change and relaxation a measure of the 
health which thtfy have lost. With 
much larger number this retirement is 
felt to b i impossible ; and they go on 
suffering and failing nntil the disastrous 
end comes in paralysis, softening of the 
brain, or sudden death.

As a restorer of vitaTforoe,Tt hasbeen 
largely ifffdwn from the results obtain
ed during the past twelve years, that 
Compound Oxygen is the most efficient 
agent„yet discovered by the medical 
profession. Its use by overworked 
business ami professional men would 
pave many hundreds of lives every year, 
andzgive to thousands more ability to 
work without the weariness, exhaustion 
rnd peril which now attend them. A 
Txeaiisa-on- Compound Oxygen, con- 
f,lining large reports of oasos and full
information, sent free. Address Drs. 
Starkey & Paden. 1109 Girard ’ St. 
Philadelphia, Pa.

All orders for Compound Oxygen 
fì ime Treatment directed to H. E. Ma
thews. 6<’6 Montgomery Street, San 
Francisco, ‘ 
terms as if sent directly to us in Phila
delphia.
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Two Tract Funds !

It appears thkt we are to have 
two tract funds. Good ! The Chris
tian Sower Tract Fund, which 
though in its infancy is doing a 
good work for the Lord, and another, 
which as far as is known exists only 
in purpose and not in fact. At the 

. Lexing-Ui^-iiilBHS, a committee was 
appointed consisting of A. McLean, 
R. T. Matthews and S. M. Jefferson, 
who were instructed to raise a spec
ial fund for the purpose of distrib- 

■ rrting tracts. This committee is ox— 
pected to report to the/ General 
Missionary Convention which meets 
at Cincinnati in October, it will 

..trr gratifying m team  has - ■ 
^eTFarwSr^TaiT^^ has
been created to be used in the gra
tuitous distribution of tracts. The 
Christian Sower Tract Fund has a 
hearty hand-shake and a pleasant 
greeting for all workers, and hopes 
that what we have done is but an 
earnest of what we will do. We 
need..a fund large enough..to..put
our -best bodfew into tlxe . bands.of
ministers of the denominations free 
of charge. Our ¡ilea is attracting 
more attention than it has ever 
done^ and people are better prepared 
to study it. We have not been as 
wise in our generation as Unitar
ians, Swedenborgians and others; 

TPreachers can obtain their best 
books free of charge.

The Christian Sower Fund is well 
supplied with such tracts as “ Our 
Position,” “ Sincerity Seeking the 
way to Heaven,” ‘‘Christian Union,” 
“ Letters on Baptism,” “ Erretts 
Review of Summer’s,’ Tract ‘ Why 
I am not a Camphellite,’ ” and seven 
kinds of card tracts. These are free 
to those unable to buy. You assist 
the work by buying any tract you 
need of the trustee.

Of course it considers its plan of 
work the best, and begs leave to call

---  — •          — -...IKwfewi 11.„ii»»       ..

attention to its resemblance to 
Spurgeon’s idea of such work ; that 
it is best pel formed by a committee 
of three with two of' them sick in 
bed. This tract fund is run by such 
a committee and 
bow asks for a 
public patronage.

?»Iadisouville, Ky.

making a “umble” 
“liberal share cf

J. W. HIGBEE.

Advice To Mothers.
Mrs Winslow’s Soothing Syrup should al- 

vcays be used when children are cutting teeth. 
It relieves the little sufferer at once: it pro
duces natural, quiet sleep by relieving the 
child from pain, and the little cherub awakes

Loss Hint Main.
I CHAPTER I.

. __ 1« I was taken sick a year ago

OUR HOOKS.

With bilious fever.”
“ My doctor pronounced me cured, but T 

got sick again, with terrible pains in my 
back and sides, and I got so bad I

Could not move!
I shrunk!
From 228 lbs to 120! I had been doctor

ing for my liver, but it did me no good. 
I did not expect to live more than three 
months. I began to use Hop Bitters.

"irewed as if by magic, .and, after nsing'r- 
several bottles, I am not only as sound as 
a sovereign, but weigh more than 1 did be
fore. To Hop Bitters I owe my life.”

Dublin, J une 6, '81. R Fitzpatrick.
♦

> CHAPTER II.

.. “-MfttaefrrMaHHi, Feb. 1, ta*0 GanUamen.^ 
I suffered with attacks of sick-headache.

Neuralgia, female trouble, for years, in 
the most terrible and excruciating man
ner.

No medicine or doctor could give nu 
..reHef“<H*"'<www4wuUl..u^4Xw^.lhX.UiX,g.,„,l^

«/‘The first bottle 
r Nearly cured me ;

The second made me as well and strong 
as when a child, «

And I have been so to this day?’
My husband was an invalid for twenty 

years with a serious
Kidney, liver, and urinary complaint.
Pronounced by Boston’s best physi

cians— ________
“ Incurable!”
Seven bottles of your bitters cured him. 

and I know of the
“Lives of eight persons’’ .
Tn* my neighborhood that have been

And fin any more are using them with
great benefit.

“They almost
T>o miracles!”—Mrs. E. D. Slack.
IIow to Get Sick.—Expose yourself day 

and night; ent too much without exorcise; 
work,too fiard without rest; doctor nil the 
time; take all the vile nostrums advertised, 
and then you will want to know Aow> to (jet 
well, which is ana Acred ii; three wolds-'l ake 
Hop bitters!

The only known speclilo. for Epileptio Flu.—"V3 
’Also for Spasms and Falling Sickness. Nervous 
i Weakness it instantly relieves and cures. Cleanses 
jblood and quickens sluggish circulation. Neutra
lizes germs of disease and saves sickness. Cures 

La skeptic said) 
[ugly blotches and stubborn blood sores. Eliminates 
Bolls, Carbuncles and Scalds. f^yPermanently and' 
promptly cures paralysis. Yes, it is a charming and 
healthful Aperient. Kills Scrofula and Kings Evil, 
twin brothers. Changes bad breath to good, remov- 

clear complexion. Equalled by none in the delirium 
of fever. A charming resolvent and ^matchless 
laxative. It drives Sick Headache like the wind. 
tarContainBno drastic cathartic or opiates. Rett eves

Cthe great)
Mr|v|eXc|o|n|qMeW)
the brain of morbid fancies. Promptly cures Rheu
matism by routing It. Restores life-giving proper
ties to the blood. Is guaranteed to cure all nervons 
disorders. jyReliable when all opiates fall. Re. 
freshes the mind and invigorates the body. Cures 
dyspepsia or money refunded.

I

[|N|E|V|E|RIf]aTl|sD
Diseases of the blood own it a conqueror. Endorsed 

in writing by over fifty thousand leading citizens, 
clergymen and physicians in U. 8. and Europe.........

|3yFor sale by all leading druggists, fl .50. (22)

The Dr; S. A. Richmond Med Co.St. Joseph,Ko.
It For testimonials and circulars send stamp. 

REDIXGTON & CO., Agents, San Francisco.
' ----- ..... ---------

As soon as we divorce lovo from

1

aw “ bright as a button." It is very pleasant
.»im.uuui.». to hwte« It sootlies the child, softens the ,L ,. P ... ,

will i.A filln.l «n'fh«’ aumn i »unis, allays pain, relieves wind, rogulates the the occupations Or life, we find that will De niieci on ine same j £owel Rlld ig tbe b<?st known remedy for
I diarrhoea, whether arising from teething or . *,=
I other caunci. Twenty-fiva eta. a bottle. 13-20-1 y >'nipple.

labor degenerates into drudgery.—

Below we give a partial list of the books we| 
propose to furnish our readers at publishers re-l 
tailprices. We would juBt say in brief that we| 
arc prepared to furnish most anything in the] 
book line, and will be pleased to receive orders I 
for same. We will add to this list as our time I 
and space will allow.

BIBL.ES AMD TESTAMENTS.tf , . A l-’i
1. Family Bibles, different styles, sizes, etc., I 

with prices from $2.25 to $18.
2 Pulpit Bibles from $5 to $10.
3. Oxford Sunday School Teachers’ Bible«I 

from $1.50 to $19. I

5.’Revised New Testament alone $1.80 Andi
1 Lesson Commentary, by J. H. Vincent, D.D,|
$1.25. . I

McGarvey’s Commentary on the Acts of the] 
Apostles, $1.50.

(Joni men tary on Mattlww and Maik, by J• Wi 
McGarvey, $2. ...

Commentary on Luke, by J. S. Lamar, $2. 
—ConfineffWfy on Hebrews; by R. Milligan,

Commentary on Paul’s Letter to the Ro| 
mans, bv M. E. Lard, $3. J

Analysis of the Four Gospels and Acta ; with| 
Leading Queries and Illustrations, for the use* 
of Sunday Schools, Families, etc,, by R. Mili| 
gan, $2.

The Scheme of Redemption, by R. Milligan,* 
$2.

Conybeare and Howson’s Life and Epistles of] 
the Apostle Paul, $1.50. .

The New Biblical Atlas and Scripture Gazet-1 
t6Lands of the Bible, by J. W. McGarvey, $3. 1 

Nevin’s Biblical Antiquities, $1.50. |
Nicholl’s Introduction to the Study of the. 

Scriptures, $1.25.
ScWTs Bible Dictionary, $2.50. ——- 1
Freeman’s Hand Book- of Bible Manners

Customs, $2.25. a
Whitney’s Hand Book of Bible Geography! 

$2.25. I
Barrow’s Companion to the Bibto, $1.60. --1 

.... RawnfirtoTl’ar Hldtoricai Hlrratrations of -ftei 
Old -TeatainenL-$l..... ......   I

Walks about Jerusalem, by Isaac Errett.TL« 
Talks to Bereans, by Isaac Errett, $1. I 
Letters to a Young Christian, by Isaac Er-jf 

rett, 35 cents. ___ _ 1
The Heavenward Way, by J. H. Garrison!

35 ceuta. - - I
Genuineness and Authenticity of the Gospels, ?

by B. A. Hinsdale, $1.25.
. Smith’s Unabridged Bible Dictionary. Amen« 

can Edition. Revised ard edited by H. Kl 
Hackett, D. D., assisted by Ezra Abbott, L.L.D.1 
Iff four volumes. Price in Cloth, per set, $2ll.l 
Price in Sheep, tlio set, $25.

Smith’s Bible Dictionary, $1 50. __
-- Barnes’ Notes on the New Testament. $1 31 
per vohime. The volumes sold separately! 
On the Four Gospels, 2 vols. On the Aeta al 
the Apostles. On the Epistle to the Romans! 
On the First Epistle to die Corinthians. Oil 
the Second Epistle to the Corinthians, and thl 
Epistle to the Galatians. On the'Epistle to tin 
Ephesians, the Colossians, and the Philippiam.^ 
On the Epistle to the Thessalonians, Timothjl 
Titus'and Philemon. On the Epistle to 0*3 
Hebrews. On the General Episde of James,£ 
Peter, John and Jude. On the Revelation.

Barnes’ Notes on the Psalms. In Thretl 
volumes. Cloth, per vol , $1.50.

Barnes’ Notes on the Book of Daniel, $1.50. 1 
Barnes’ Notes on the Book of Prophet IsaiaLl

2 vols. Cloth, per vol., $1.50.
Barnes’Notes on the Book of Job. 2 volt! 

Cloth, per voF., $1.50. I
Outlines of Church History, by Rev. John Fl 

Hurst. D. I)., 50 oents.
A Hhort History of tho English Bible, 

Rev. Janies M. Freeman, D. D., 50 cents,. .
Chronology 6T Bible History, and How~*l 

Remember It, by Rev. C. Munger. 50 cents. I 
Cruden’s Complete Concordance to the Holjl 

Scriptures, $1.50. Q
t thTrdenVt'oncordance Abridged,-75 cento.—I 
* Brown's Pocket Concordance, 50 cents. <1

The Life and Words of Christ, by Cunning-1 
ham Goikie, I). D., $1.50.

The Life of onr Lord upon the Earth, bjl 
Samuel J. Andrews, $2.50.

Tho Sunday School Helper, by J. H. Hardin,! 
50 cents. 2

Kinship to Christ, by J. Z. Tyler, $1.50. |
The Standard Manual, for Sunday-scbooll 

workers, by F. M. Green, 75 cents.
Heroes and Holidays, edited by Itev. W. F.l 

Crafts, $1.25. 4
Story of an Earnost Life, by Mrs. Elial 

Davies, $2. B
On the Rock, by J). R. Dungan, $1.50. I
A Trip Around the World, by Timothy Coop! 

and Henry Exley, $1.50. .
Around the World, Tour of Christian MiS'l 

sions, by W. F. Bainbridge, $2.
The Christian Manual, for the use of Church! 

Oflieers, in the various relations of Evangoli«w»H 
Pastors, Bishops and Deacons, by F. M. GreeOi! 
$1.

Address all orders to Christian HebalPi® 
Monmouth, Oregon.

I

Two things will take a man to 
heaven—start right and keep right

BIBL.ES

